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THE OREGON SENTINEL.

O. .TACOIIN, f.tlllni.

jAoksoNviiiijia.
SATURDAY, - - .JINK M, I8(a.

A W m.'jiwtfil ' ilfcb.

"To Titr. Kmcicr and ri:ni.Nr,scv ok vnvit

Union, i OnvKnNMKXT von tun wiioi.n ts imus- -

MXI llll.K."-- - HikAiii;!.

Oregon.
Kvcry paper llmt wc receive frnm the West-(r- n

.Stall's brings to us tlio pra 1 fI 115 Intelli-

gence llmt tlio uvcrlntul emigration to this
Klutr, this season, will bo very large. HcVcrnl

causes linvc combined to produce this result.
1st. The existence of c.xlcnslvo nnd paying
gold field on our cnslrrn borders linn itulnctil
many to emigrate to Oregon, hoping thereby
to Improve tlielr pecuniary condition, or I"
relitevc their wnslc.il fortunes. It Is n gcncrnl
rule llmt men never retrieve tlielr Tot tunes on

tlio very spots where they lust them. Sur-

rounding circumslnncos nro Hiifiivorublo to
llielr siicecs. 'I'liey know nml feel It. Ilenee
Ihey linden from the scorn of their s

to new field or enterprise, take the desperate
ilinnctf, ami generally win.

The gold mines on our cnslcrn bottlers offa,
to the restless nml conquering energies ol invli,
it fine IK'M fur operation. Ilenee wo henr of
large number ascending the Missouri river,
nlso multitude coming on the nhl emigrant
rond principally from the Western Hlntcs
nil making the new .' Damlo their destina-

tion. Hesldes tlio desire of pain, I hero ore
oilier enures that have operated to direct emi-

gration to Oregon. It I n n fact
that the vandal tplril generated by thin rebel-

lion, tins swept over .Mirnnri with nil 11k

blasting nml desokitlng power of 11 limoon.
Many 11 family, which n year ngo wns sur-

rounded with nil the comfort and conveni-

ences of life, has been redttcul by the devalua
ting energies of Hits rctielllon to romptiutivc
poverty. Tired and disgusted witli the kcwh
by which they linns been surrounded, they
have g.ilhctnl up I heir few remaining effect,
nml put their little ones Into tlio wa;;oiik wllli
11 view of tccking n peaceful home In tome of
Oregon's sunny and fiulllul valleys.

2d. Oregon, in tlw grandeur, beauly nml vn

rlcly of her icencry, Is the Swltcrlund of Amcr-
ten ; in the salubrity nml iiiIIi'iicm of her ell- -

mate, In the purity nml transparent clearness
of her nir, the rivul of the land of tlio (Vsars.
Her mineral resource arc but little devilnpcd,
but enough is known to warrant the i.svrtton
that they nro rich, nltuiuluiit mid lnexhaul
nblc. Her iwitoraldvnntii'.'e .nrA.nnn.

. . . l flinuiiiirni lands, tlinugh
llnillcd.nrc or incsliniistnblo feililily, and pro-

duce all the cereal iiihI grassed in abundant
quantities and ol I In) very lies! quality. As 11

fmit country, Oregon ucknowhilges 1:0 suh
rior. Thete fuels nro last bitng coinpre-licudt-

and understood by Ilia enterprising
farmer iiimI bushiest men of the (.'rent West,
nnd innny ol I In in are wending tlx-i- r way to
Oregon, with the dtsign of making It their A-

llure home.
The gratifying fuel it Unit clearly estab-

lished that the population of Oregon is toon
to bo largely and permanently Inercussd
Willi the increase of popukition will come en
Urged financial operations, nlso n greater ex
tension and reouwed activity in commercial
rvlatloni.

Willi these hitler will come internal im-

provement, public cnterprko, nnd everything
else necessary to constitute n prosperous nml
powreful Slate. I'uMublc highways, safe umi
commodious bridge and railroad follow in
the wnke of the multitude, nnd will be built
as soon ns commercial nrcowlty demand
them. What we want (hen, is population.
That will give ti wealth, comiwriekil Mislilon,
Internal Improvement, notional influence nml
political power. California has reeeivid
benvy npprnpi mt!oi.s from tho Generul

for various nnlioiwl purpotu. wliile
Oregon has rectlvttl but littlo. Why Is llib?
Is It because her natural diMdvnnlag(

more? nay vcilly. It is bocnuso her
iKinauds were lutkei by population, woullh
nnd power tho two latter the necessary

of the former. It Is not generally
tho natural position, but the number of the
surrounding population, that gives to u place
national Importance. It would have been

folly hi the N'ol.'onal Government to have for-

tified the harbor oroniid which San Kranclfeo
is built befuro tho cily hflu un existence, and
beforo the fertllo valleys and
mounlalne, back of It, were filled with n (Kill
ing population of men, who knew their rlgii.'-nud- ,

knowing, dare maintain them.
With tho prospect, then, that Oregon

has of a rapidly Increasing population, her
future looms up bright nnd glorious. Add to
this the fuel that her industrial and commer
cial interests nrc nbout to be nwnkened into
life again by tho golden current flowing from
lierenilern border, nnd that n Pucifie
roud Hill Ima patI tho House of Represents
lives, und ho imut be n mUunthropc, indeed,
whoso imagination draws a black pall over
our future. Tlio dawn U breaking, und the
day Is about to Uj ukhercd In. Tho telegraph
is established, und chained lightning belts tho
continent. The multitude are coming, and In

', their wake will fullo.r tho iron horse, the
,, noble symbol of advancing civilization, popu-

. ltion and power.

Okkoo.v .Mill. Win. J. Allen, Ihc pioneer

Ipinllicr
ol Iloguo Itlver Valley, has leased the

commonly known as tho How- -

jrfoal Mill, put It in thorough repair, nnd Is
i' m.IIiim A V 1 flM... 1. 1..... -t. 1 .1.- -
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The Victory.
l'rom the comparatively full returns, which

we publish It will nppeur thnt the
Union ticket lias swept the field by n trhiinp-nu-

and overwhelming mnjorlly. The peace
softs nnd tha eoinpromlse debnitchers hnve
been overwhelmeil by n perfect Wnlcrloo de-

feat. Kvcry cwinly In the Hlntc hns gone
for the Union ticket, save benighted Joseplilnc.
The Dlxlcltrs coaled thetr nauseating dnetrlnc
wllli the ilulcet naini' of Iiemoerncy.nnil, nfler
the manner of the palrnl mtdlelna Tendoro,

advertised It to the world ns un iintidolu fur

our natlonnl disorder?, but they found no sate.
The people or Oregon disbelieved In the mon-

strous doctrine of Secession, nml they have
expressed their condemnation in 11 clear nnd

emphatic m.inncr. They have full lallh nml

confidence In tho Constitution ns our fathers
made It, ns 11 complete and nlmo.it perfect sys-

tem of government, nnd they hnve expressed
that reliant filth in their iccent verdict. The
Constitution has worked well In the past, Is

fitted for the present, nud they bollove, under
Ood, It will 'live und triumph forever. They
have said Injudicial compromisers nnd roust i.
tutinual tinkers, keep your hnmls olT of that
sacred Instrument. It nerds to tie enforced
not amended, It needs to bo rr?pccted and
obeyed not changed. Such is I ho verdict of

tin loynl people of this State.
Again : The result of this election is 11

withering condemnation of such men us SlurkJ
and our Utile Governor. The people of Ore
gon will bo Insulted no more by weakly

from the Kxccutlvc OITlee. for-

bidding tln'm to whistle or play Yankee Doo-

dle, fur fear somebody m.iy raise n fuss about
it. Senator Stark, after nil his efforts it t re-

organization have fulled, is Invited home, to
ruminate on tho expediency of drinking
healths to Davis and Ileiiureganl.

Many n would-b- great nun will ever regret
the record that he has made at this election

That iccord will lust forever, nnd will be np
prilled, lu In coming years, as the lest by which

the loyally of any nsplrnnt will bo tried.
.Men cannot, lo say the Usui, place themselves

in a doubtful position In their country's duik
est hour, nnd (hen, when the danger Is past,
e.enK) the coiitequenctv uf that record. Tl.ey
have deliberately made It let them stand or
fall by it.

Tin Now.
The tiding!. Irom the wur, although not nl n

sanguinary character, nro equally interesting
nud lmxrluht. The Napoleonic Hcnurrgiinl
has been compelled lo retire finm Corinth,

leaving behind him Immense unity supplier
and largo quantities of the munitions of war.
Ilallcek has occup'eil the place, while rope--

has gone forward ar.il Is fust bugging the

game. Up lo tlie hunt dales he had taken

10.000 prisoners nud lft.000 ilacd of nrnw.

It is reported llmt when the Napoleonic
learned that the railroad by which ho Intrndnl
to escape had Ixxn destroyed by the Federal
force, he became frantic and udvUcd his

lo esatpo in the best manner their
running Ingenuity might suggest. No doubt,
they took the ndvice.

I IIC UIUVUIUIUH ll MII Hill ,....m. .......i...
unsiipwrtvl 5 und llmt seditious und ilUlnyul

...r niu umiii ue 111 I ho hands of tho Futon
troops. We Iwd lenrs llmt the .Memphis- -

K.n,
that fire.

s Hint rlahlewis men dnill!.
- -

within its prcclncls to save it from Hie lmH.'t- -

uous nuidnoM of Ik-- I. our. The forts thut
opproaciuM are i.isi lulling into

ht. potion or tho Kileral forcw.
Wright r.,len,und I ...idolph lu.
Uf 11 ws(d by the lleet of Iron cl.nl gunboat
innirr ui i.uininuiiere rwiiv, .iuy
(!.! I....I... Il.. .1 ... l... .1... I I.I.n.,.. f., .tll, II1V nivillt VIMIIIl li,
of lint ltepublio, which llw hurled nt the fool J

of Ik statute of Ik-- immortal Jackiou, slmll

be and ognln bo icrmittkil to llont
hi the buees ofhisiveii, the noble cmblein of
civilization, program und iMtiomil miwer.

Vicksburg, below Mtmphis, U nt the mercy
of Furrngut gunboolM ; nnd probably 1 re (Iim

the iinvigallon of the .Mississippi U completely
undr the control or Ik Federal Meet, When
those two pollutiil cities shall Tall, the hum
bug Confederacy will Ih cut In two, nnd, 110

doubt, will bleed to dwitli Tor want of proper
uavul surgeons to lukc up tho diuovciul vuhu
und nrlerUt.

.MuCvllun, with nnd vic-

torious nrmy, is slowly but surely tn boning
tho rebl Capital. Davis mndu the Mime
abortive nllempt there that Ucnuregnrd did ut
I'illsbiirg Liuding, und wllli ubonl Ihornme

In

rosnlts. Tho fight was a bloody one, but tho
rebel were diiven from the field tit the point
of tho bayonet, nnd. finally, inglorlously fled,
leaving their dead ami wounded in tho nosM- -'

elon of tlio I army.
Ily lust niglil'd stage we learn that Mem-phi- s

nud Vicksburg havo no doubt been
and Ihat Charclston nnd llichmoiid

are nbout to be attuoked by powerful fleets
of Ironclad gun nud mortar boats. All the
arrangements wcro completed nud tho ball
was ubout to open. far

Moiik or Tin: Ciiiv.u.uv. A hocus dis--

natch was distributed nil over Linn comity on
elect.:)!) day, by the Dlxieite.", to tho effect
11 Hut tho Cabinet hud sustained the action of
General Hunter, that Hunter's proclamation
had Icon issued in accrdancb with instruc-

tions given htm by tho Sec.'etaiy of Wur j

thnt tho Democratic members from tho Uor-de- r

Slates had withdrawn from their Butsj
Hint llio Democrats from tlio Western States
hud dcclastd their intention to do tho same said
Also thut tho Tux and Kxch-- bill had passed was
tho Senate today, (.May 27th) by a voto of
20 to 8." Such wcic soma of the means re-

sorted to by tho bankrupt Secession clique to
carry tho lato election. Lost to every sense
of honor and right, Ihey tcsorled to lying und of
forgery on eleclion day lo mlslcuil und dclraud
tho people. Uut failid. Old Linn

up n largo Union majority, in spite of
their bogus telegropio dispatches. What con- -

Odcnco can the people have hereafter in such the
a crew, Aguln, nil of this was dono in the
sacred name of Democracy. Yo Union-Democra-

who la good faith voted that ticket on
clcKlIen d.iy what think yo-- i of yoyr Kadvrs f

nuwmimunin
BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

WjMiitNUTnNi June 2d. -I- loullgny,ex-Mcin-

beror Congress from New Orlc.uis, visited, lV,,
cvcnlug Bays

i.l"TIicro were Revere storms on 'lucsdaynntl
the House to day, nml received withwna

warmth by the members.
Wasni.nuton, June Ski. Tlio Deportment

tif Fortress Monroe hns been nbolWicd. (Jen.
WmI nssmnes command nt llnltimore. (Jen.
t)ix reports to McClellnn.

STHAsni'iiu (Vu.), June 2d. Frmnniil,
with n strong column, left Franklin, IViMle- -

ton comity, last Sunday, llo crossed the
Sheiiamloab mountain.', marching neatly n
hundred milt.i, with little means of transporta-
tion. This morning, five miles from Htrnsbnrg,
ho overlook Jackson, In full retreat with his
whole foico, on the road from Winchester to
Slrnsburg. Colonel Clwcrl, conmumllng the
advance, enmo upon the enemy, who was

strongly polled with artillery, which opened
ns soon ns the Federal column npeared. Fre-

mont's main column was brought up nnd

formed In lino of bat llo. Jackson, however
declined to light, nnd while hol.llng Closer! In

kluck with u portion of troops, he with-

drew main force und continued lo retrent.
Twenlytlvo prisoners were taken by our cav-

alry. Fiemont occupied the place that evening.
A rccontiolsttiucc discovered llio enemy In

force seven miles west of .Front Iloyal.
report that Hosccran hud attacked

Jackson, nud heat him. (Doubtful.)
Xkw Vuiik, June Ud. (Icncrnl Slgvl has

been appointed lo comlmind nt llnrprr's
Ferry, superseding Gen. Sn.xlon. ,

Waiiix(1to.v, June .'Id. A dispatch from

Gen. McClelhin, yesterday, pins: "The
was commenced ul one o'clock on Satur-

day by Hill's division of live rebel brigades,
mostly from South Carolina, Virginia and
(lenrgin, ntlacklng Casey's division, near the
turnpike leading over the llotlom's bridge.
The fight was dinslrous to us. Casey's dl
vision was forced to retire before superior
lumbers, having all their camp equipage and
twelve pieces of artillery. Homo New Yoik

'and I'ennsylvniitn troops behuved very bndly.

Hevernl nf the officers were killed while
lo rally tho men. Ilelutxlcuiiin'H di-

vision coming up, charged the rebels with the
bayonet, driving them like sheep nud regain-

ing the ground, except nbout n half mile, when

night closed our operations. Hitmncr'is two
divisions crossed the Chlckuhomliiy nt three
o'clock nn Sulunhty afternoon, taking n posi-

tion on llelnlxlemau's right. Here they en-

countered biiigtici'tV, Itnlns' nnd llugur's di-

visions, composing tlio flower ol tho rebel
nrmy. The fighting wns desperote, every iurli
being holly contestiil. The enemy stoml the
lire, hut In every instance, lied before Hie bay-one- t.

These two dlvisiuns done nub'y in i!c

feuting the rebels nt every kiIiiI."

Nr.w Yoith, June lid. The Tunc' corrtv
nondent, smiiklng nf the bntlic of Sunday.

wy: "Terribly did tho rebels sufier lu this,
ns well ns on the previous from the well

llrccted tiro nf our artillery, which pilul
the ground with dead and wounded. Terrible
also to them wcro the frequent charges of our
solid column, pressing llieni back, step by

step, to the last point of endurance, whin they
uiilnu mm 1.111, iiigniliMifiy itimiig iicimiii
them ninny ofiJeers nud men ns prisoner!." I

Ciiii.Mim. .Tnnn .l.l'l'l.fi t'Ui fl.il r
'.ln,lftlllll , ..,, . ,..,..,, ,., ..Ij

,,1.1.... ........11 .'' ..1 ,
,... .,... .V.T

i....u. ..w....i 1,, ,llv ivilKMill Ul un- -

.... ntlll clIMr.,.. .,..,, .,.,,. ,,,, .,..
Ing the 'J I hours from eight o'clock on the
,,,)r.,jMK 0i ili( .!

Cu.c.io.Juno.llh.-TI.eFeiler- alh Inlwo
(lil, fijjIMS U.n.re Itlchmond. Inkllled and
wlllll),ioIi W1A irw ,ll)UWIIllt Tll0 mi,,,,,,,,!,,. i,..,.,,!,.. i ,(.llrl, it 1.... ....

I o '"" ""'""VI iu,i
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aimiimitiin, .lime I1I1. Iho following

dlsjMlch wus reoelvul at the war Department
this nfteriinon :

Hau.M'k'i IIkaiil'aiitkm, Juno tlh. To
Iho Secretary or War: Generul I'ope, with
forty Ihonsiiid men, Is thirty mile south of
Corinth, pushing the enemy hard. lie al-

ready reports thnt he has ten thousand priso-
ners nud deserters from Iho enemy, nnd fifteen
Ihoiuniid stand of nrms were captured. Thmis
amis of the enemy were throwing nwny their
nrnir. Our informant soys llmt when (tenure-gar.- l

learned that the railroad on his line of re-

trent hud been cut, he became frnnlle, und
told the men to save themselves ns best Ihey
could. Wc ci pi 11 ted iiino locomotive! and 11

number of eaisi. Ouo or Iho former Is already
running order. Several more will bo cap

lured In a few days. The result Is nil I could
iletdie. (Signed) (Jus. II.su.Knt.

Ilenuregard's nrmy Is scattered In every dl- -

rcctlnn.
Oaiiio, June All Tho bombardment of

sort right wns again commenced on Ihc
morning of the .'Id, uud continued nil day. Il
was renewed again yrslcrday inornlng, nnd
was going on nt tho time the steamer .left,
Tho rebels occasionally replied. Their thcjls
wcro accurately 11 lined, but have failed thus

lo do nny damage.
A parly ol guerrillas came down from Hick-ma- n

(Ky). nml gave themselves up, and said
wcro tired ol serving Jeff. Davis, and

anxious tu return to their nllegiuuce to the
Federal Guvcrmnent.

Ciiicaoo, Juno llh. From Tennessee we
learn Unit the steady duvclopment of tho Union
feeling In that Statu la cheering. Governor
Nell S. Drown, n prominent rebel .nud mem-

ber of the .Military Honul, addressed n Union
'lu'ccttng at Columbia, few days since, nnd

tiiC rebellion was played out, Ttnnessco

lost to Ihc Confederacy, und all the peo-

ple ought to go for the Union.

Fetisacolu has been occupied with Federal

troops.
Tlie rebels destroyed n considerable quantity
cotton nml sugar, at Jucksonport, Ark.,

June 4th,
It Is reported that Memphis and Fort

Wright have both surrendered.
Iliirnside Is carefully working his way into

interior,
A FacifJo Ilqilroad Hill has passed the

House.
A Bill )ms passed Qongrtw pgnishlng Po

lygomy in the territories-

uns would carry out ilnrlroft.repc.ilwl llirttiU'..,lllllc f(irm,r ,,,,, llemaw, for C

and iiurlfy iiolhiliil city wllli Hull...., 1... ,1 . 1.. ..... ..r ........ .,,
it enough
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LA'I'KU.
AVariiixotox, Jilno fills. A dispatch re

ceived this from McClcmtn t

durlnc tho wltolo of yesterday. Tho Clickn

hominy rwc lo nn uiipiccc'denlcd lilght.

Trains from While Houo to (lie bailie field

were detained. All Information shows that
the rebels suffered terribly In the lute batllc.

All carts, omnlbu'set!, etc., were Impressed to

carry their dead nnd wounded from the field.

Hotels and pilvnlc residences were occupied ns

hospitals. The rcbeki opened flic lids morning

from five dllT. rent points opposite New HrldgP.

to t the rccou'trucllon of that woik.

Three of our balterlci replied, causing the reb

els to ictrent, nfler 11 hot fire of two bourn."

Nkw York, June fills- - 'I'lic Key West

correspondent ol the Rxpittt sn'ys the frlgnte

Folomno lias nrrlved rroui Vern Crux with

Information of llio complete of the

French, nnd their retrent to Vera

ComxTii, June filh. Gen. Ilallcek movri.
his headquarters to this point today. The
onemy Is ropnrlcd lo be 80.000 utrong be
tween Italdwln nnd Ol.o'ona. At lust

Fopo's iidvunco wns this nide of the
Twenty Mile creek. Tho enemy's rrur guurd
was on the south side, stlll'rclfealiug.

Wasiiinuton, June Rlh.r-Advic- es from 11

reliable source report Hoods In the upper Po-

tomac and the Ituppnhniitinck, and soys that

bridges linvo lieen carried nwny.. Tlio loss or

these bridges Is considered serloii.
Secial.s lo the New York paor. sny : " A

released Union officer, who wus ten days In

the hams of llio rebels a Winchester, Vn

where he talked Treely wllli Ihvlr olllcvrii. mjj
that they seem to look forward lo tho di'.ruc ,

tlon of llielr great armies ns n thing sure to ' Sc()K., ,i)mU, repeal the net of Union by
liappcn, sooner or later, nnd made up their wj,cj, jnm ,wt icr liidcpriiilence.
niltul thu bush mid wage n guerrilla j Hmv j(IJ.ft ,icn( ),, lIlC oyil) citIr-(,,1-

warfare in which tliey snld thry felt themselves f Oregon-
- feel, Hint by n unltrd nctlon on thch-n- t

homo. All the nilleers Impressed our In ,wrli u, xx lJnl)ti.box. they hnve constitution-furmni- it

ns to n man devoted heart nud soul to Lmj. nn.i, (Kflrcfully sent Into the wnlks orprl-th- e

cause of rebellion ; but lie thought most of VlltL. fl. ,I0M, ,iusrrniw nud corrupt men who
the sohlleis iccmed not tu have their hearts mvo lliri,t,,ril our fair esculchi on. nnd. under
In the business.

.Minister M orris has iioliru.il llio bluto I'e- -

parlmeiil tlml llio I urklsli liovcriuneni lias

iwmcu nn uruer rcinsmg i.unuiieruic privaicers
iiilniis'Inu to niiy of the ports of the Ullmunu
F.iupirc.ln nceonhnice with the treaty of Furls,
slgmd In I8.C.

Sr. Lons, June Cih.-Il- y order of General
Halleck, llio Slate uf MliHimrl, except the
cosititlsts of Femlseoll, New .Madrid nnd mis

l, will conslitutu the .Military Depart-nieulo- f

.MlMiiuri, iimlcr oomniaud of General

Seolifld.
lIoi.t.A (Mo.), June nth. Colonel While

Suwsclliug, uf tlie rebel army, nud .lumen Mux-sey- ,

Secretary of .Stale, under Clalb. Juckson,
together with tibunt twenty ordinary rebels,
were captured sit I'ussvllle, n few days sineo.

Advlccit Irom General Curtis' nrmy in

miy tlml rcouilngpnrllai in the vicin-

ity of Little Uncle havebeen very successful

lately lu breaking up rebel c.imjis und running
down guerrillas.

Major llowen, commnn'diiig n detiichmcnt
of tho Tliltil lowu nivaliy, on Tuesday, fell

,n, n M.Im.1 M.H.H 4lr.f- - M1IM MM.) ,( 1.,,.
vllle, sciitlcriug llio rebels lu every direction
nud capturing much camp nud garrison equip-

age, many prisoners mid large number of
horn.

C.miio, June fills A simmer lias just nr- -

rIVMl r,"ll, Iho llolllla bringing iicwm of the
evuciintiou of Furl Wright nud Its occupa
lion by the Federal. From n person who

visited the fort we hum that there nro still
twelve giino tln,ie--i- v number king spiked.
The buildings, filled with connnWnry Moree.

were burned ; ulso the cotton of which the
breastworks of the (orl were constructed. The
gun cnrii.ige, barrack', sun! every nrllelo ol

u were conunitteil lo the lluuiw. One large
mortar, recently brought frnm tho South i

hursted ; also nnoihcr ten-inc- h mortar.
There Is no evidence of the presence of the

eticiny ut Fullon works. The enemy kept up
a heavy firing on Wedm-sda- night lor the
purpose of covering their lelretit. A Tier

ing the furl, the enemy destn.yol 11 line pon-

toon bridge, across Hulehee liver, wlicli wus

constructed some weeks since.
u c nave renoris inni uie s ore ,

slenmlng down Iho river. No determined re-

sistance Is c.Npected nt any P'.iut below. If
none is encountered, the llotllla has, by this
time, nrrlved nt Memphld.

Cinc(io, June Clh.An ufliciiil dispatch
from Cairo to the Secretary ol tho Navy re- -

eelved says 1 "Thodisjmlch bout re- -

ports Hie occcupallon nf Fort Wight, by our
troops ;" and ndds that most of thu flotilla hud

passed below Fort Ituiulojph.
Mocst Jackson, Vfl-j- , Juno fith. Fre-

mont's headquarters nro here. Further pur-

suit or Jackson Is impo.vPile owing to
the sudden rise lu the Shenandoah. A pon
toon bridge, replacing the bridge burned by
the rebels, king completed, part of Fremont's
forced crossed tho river this morning. The
river ro?e twelve feet lii four hours
bringing down large quantities of diiftwowl
und heavy timber, which 'parted the bridge In

Iho middle. Tho matcrinl wus ullsuved, No
accident oeciitred.

Ominois. A very few'yonng men of nny
tiilciit nnd promiuenco in Juckson county
voted the Secession-sympathizer- ticket. This
is ns it should be. For 11 young man of any
ability, noble aspirations, nnd the world be-

foro him, to have gone upon tho record in sup-

port of such n ticket would have been equiva
lent to political suicide. Tho few young men
ulin 1II1I vnln llir. Hlvtn IM.-- will ,o...l li .

the lalnt neilo.1 nf .heir live.. Tlia 7,M nnllt.
1. . .,.. r., ..... . '
icai singers voiui wo jji.mo elect to n num.
This Is no mora than wo expected. Weddid
to tho dead issues of the past nnd oblivions of
Ihe living present, tho only thing that keeps
them from voting for General Juckson still,
is tho nbsoltito refusal of tho board to receive
votes for dead men. Let servile folly humor
its utuplan fancies.

Foumu ok July. Wc have been requested
to say that Ihcro will be n meeting at the
Court House, till evening nt 7Jj o'clock, for
tho purposo of making arrangements to cele-

brate tjLe coming anniversary. All our citl-ken- s

urc cordially incited (0 olUud.

- - -
Cbngrtx.

-- C0CNTIK9- & B.
a.

.tncknn. .t;, .... .1. . i,..?. A 13' m f.

Douglas JW...i.. 3481 274
Uiiie. I HP, 311

Jowiihlnc,,,.,. . 2;m
Clncknmus f!IO Slit
Wii'lilnglon..,, '.; .too 1)3

Ynmhlir....... nn.'i lr.ii
lll'llloil,. . . . ,4 . u V.f ,.rt . vis h'A
MulliKimiihU. Li-- - ..-- . 'ICO 2)0
1. inn I.'VI (Hill
Mnrloil. v .fjgf Uttf' flCnliimliUi,"; .. II
I'olk. .tit 1. 1. 1. 000
tt'nsco 27as;ii7
OlutKop. ... i. t:'-no- o

I7tlliqilft.. . loo unn
Curry 0110 noo
ClM) mio 0110

Tillumook.. 000 000

Tnlnl 0373 2703

A IjcIci front Ililicrisla.
Ari'i.miA.TR, June Dili, 1PI52.

" llreathes Micro 11 mairwlth soul so lowly,
Condemned to chains unholy;

Who, could he burst his bond nt firM,

Would pine beneath Ihem slowly V
Mn. 1'niTon The "Liberator of Irelaiid."

the eloquent orator mid uiipiirehasablc patriot,
Daniel U'Connell, heuded many n

letter to his countrymen with the nbovc lines,

by Tom Moore, for 'llio purpose ol tstiniiltiiiic-nu- s

effort of the Ir!h voters lo lelurn one
hundred nnd five Liberal members to the Knt!- -

j,, iurjflnic, nnd by n united nctlon on

,.,,jr Imr, jM coiisltlnnllon wills Unullsli nnd

u, gnUc of Deinnernry, were drlfilng our
Slate Into the damnnblo dtvps of Secession,
nm llWlj j,), jMlt ,imvcrfiil und unprlnelphil

; tit.,nl)t ,0 ,si jM,iHjon of our Stale Gov
crnmi'iit.

The position taken by Judge Wnlt in the

laic c.invnss namely, that lie did pot know ol

nny Secessionists In Ihc Henioernllc party,
neither did lie believe llierc were nny, or words

to that ill'.ct miMt havccmcnuled Irom cither
n very gnlllblo or 11 very unprincipled man,
nud filled the loynl citizens of the Applegntc
precinct with surprise nud liidigtintlnu ; bill

us I do not dodrc lo k personal, 1 will confine

myself to this fact, thnt on election day, two
men, passing the house of Mr. Ileiiedlet, frnm

which the Hug of tlie United Slnlea wus flying.
one remarked to the oilier in 11 cuntnnptiiniiH
lone," Look nt that damned Abulilion ling!"
und thu man making the above traitorous re
mark volet! for Judge Wnlt.

Sir, the different phaes of Ihc Seers-do-

parly reminds me of a fable I read InnHchno'- -

book when n lltllo boy, und I now give II f. r
the edification uf the so called Democratic can- -

.11.1... f .. o... ... .

A town the Scccsh feared n siege, nnd held n

cntiMillatiou,
Which was the ksl method nf fortification ;

A grave, skillful mason gnvr, In Ids opinion.
That uollilug but stone let ux ulouc could se-

cure the diimlnl.iii ;

A carpenter said, llimigb tlml ivn well spoke,
Vut, 'Iwns liellvr by far to defcud It with onk

peace, ;

A currier ox Judge), wiser Hum both these to- -

gCli.LT,

sJnld, try what yon please, lost there V nothing
like k'iithvr compromise,

uwiAi.
$, ,,. nre tnu ,0 ,.,,. owl .,r,.nlp ,

Ttio r.il-- o to ilu-I- r ennntrv. 1MM..11 an.i rrrr,,i ."
Oh ! traitorous, corrupt nud svlicmlnz men.

you hnve sown tlm dragons teeth llmt have
now sprung Into armed warriors to confipnt
you, nnd you nrc appalled nt the sight. Sec
the In nil llielr ninjmty nud mlghl,
looking ut you with their large, chnrr-yc- ,

and holding suspended over your heads the
sword of Damocles! Von filhd our primary
dictions nnd nominating conventions with
hniihlcr striken', drunkurds. gamblers, nud po--

Iillenl trlekslcrs, nnd they filled all our office
of Stnte with men ol similar iifllnitics, who
stripped our northern ursenals, scnlttred our
navy. pl,;c.'d our little nrmy on the distunt

fronltere, bunkriipled our Treasury, stole
the Indian trust bonds, nnd left Ihc great hrnrt
of tho Nation, the Capital of tlio Unitisl
Slates, bured to Hie blow of Ihe nssusyln. This
gresit rebellion that you aided to set on foot,
and encouraged by n venal prow, hns now got
beyond your control i nnd, in pacing your sol-

itary rooms nt night, you see the handwriting
011 the wall, nud drawing near, you read The
People will kill the sunko Hint Andrew Jnek-so- n

scotched.
" And where Is Ihc band Hint so vaunting!)

swore,
The havoo of wnr and Iho IkiIIIo's confusion.

A Qmditution nnd AuO'011 would leuvu us no
more?

Their blood has washed out their foul footstep
pollution-- No

rcfugo could save the IniWnnil knait,
Kiom tho terror of tllgkt and the gloom of the

grave.
And tho d lianucr In triumph doth

wne,
O'er tho land or the free nud the home of iho

br.-- e.
HllUiUNU.

IIonkk. Mr. Horuco Hoot. Kq ono of the
gentlemanly proprietors of tho 19 mining
C,u,,n"' ,,?nr Vl"m' '" ,M com '"" se"1
ussevicrul sections of the backbone ol tho mou
bter whoo tusk we gave un account of some
few weeks ago. Tho largest section sent us
measures twelve Inches ut the bm,e, or on a
lino drawn horizontally across the spinal col-

umn, just ubovo the spinal orifice. From the
upper edgo of said orifleo to tho top ol tho
backbone, It measures sl.v Inches. Tiic orifice
Tor Ihc spine is u little oblong, nud Is some-

thing over an inch and one-hu- In diameter.
The width of each section Is ubout three Inches ;

tho length of tho cut Ire backbone, twenty-tw- o

feet. Tell us, yc who nrc lenrned in the
records of tho past, In what peihul or the
worlds bl.lory did this huge utiimul live

-
(turn nor. Trtantrtf Prinlrr.
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Uletcorologlrnl.
Abslruct observed liy Natiiaxiui. Mvi.ii. nt

Mount Vernon Itnnge, twelve miles sonlli-ea'- l

of Jacksonville, nt suiirtc nud 1 j r. M,, for the
month of Mny, 1FC2:

Thermomoler menu, 04.03 j thrrmnmrlcr ex-

tremes, V, (3. ltalu lu Inches, 3.74 ; snow In

Inches, COO.

Coldest day nt sunrise, the 11th, nnd warmest
nt 1J f. m. the 24th. l)it)s cloudy, foggy, snow,
rnlu nml clear, 2 J cloudy, foguy, mln nnd

clear, 10 ; cloudy, thunder, rnlu nnd clear, 3 ;

uloudy nml clear, 12 ; clear, I.

Oillclul Vote of Doiiclns Count)-- .

A friend lu Knvliurg hns copied from Hie
ortlcial nlnlruet nud I'orwiiiiled to us the lollow-lu- g

vuto of l)ougln coiiulv. D will be se.m
llmt every etiml.date 011 tlie Union ticket has
been ehetid :

STVTK TICKIIT.
CoilgrefS.-.Mo'llrid- e .318

Walt 274
Gorcrno- r- Glblw 3.14

MiIIit 2.17
Secretary .Mny 310

Vlnlnt ,,.i 2iil
Trenturcr Cook 310

Greer 202
Printer Goidnn 318

,. Nolluer 2f8
Seat ol Government I'orllnnd II

Salem 1U.

I'ugeim 301
Coivnllis 13

I'roreciillug Attorney, 1st Ills. Gialuy.. . .333
.. .. .. Fay I.i2

(W.VTT TtcKirr.
Fur Representative ltulus .Mullory 3IA

J. Wilson 318
llaidy Htlir 243
J. K. 1'. Wlth-- r 2 10

Judgc-- W. I!. Willis 314
.. L. G. London 243

SliurliT Leonard Howe 33S
J.II11I.0 201

Clerk It. It. Dearborn 33n
Vnndfiilio'Ch 2nd

CominUsloiiers S. II. Ilrlgg 343
A. K.Mcffeo Sir.
K. L. .Steventoii ,. .215
John It.ititt.it 212

Trcauicr C. GiiiIiIIn 3 IR
(1. W. lluovsr 212

Assessor L. Iluell , .'III.
M. 1'. Dr 241

s'cbuol Suierlutcmteiit l' A. Liilhrnp.
J.S. Fllxliugh.

Coroner - A. TlinnmK. .

J. (i Clnrk
.Siiru-vo- r -- J. Litlrvll. .

MiW A I) VKUTISH.M KNTS.

Oregon 3VE13.1.
r"PIIi;underlgneil hurlug lcnuil tho ' Wash-- J

liiKtou Mill," llio iii:ih I10111 Jacksonville
has thuroiighly repaired II. nnd crvciid

New and Iniiuos (l Ulacliinvr)',
wldeh, frnm my experience lu cnmtriiclln;: Ihe
.anie, nn well u lu iiiuuulueliiriiii; Hour, war
rants mo In Kiylug tluit llio ! Mill enii
and will do better nork than nny other Mill In
1110 a uiuy.

Evory Sack of my Flour War
ranted to bo "A Mo. 1."

1 lmvj opened a

Flour & Feed Store
IX JACKSOXVII.,1,1:,

On California street, opposite I'. Ityun's new
building

W.M. J. ALI.K.V.
Jacksonville, June 1 1, lhii2. 22:lf

FOURTH OF JULY
&I5AL A
vi

A HALL WILL UK GIVKN" ATTHI-- ;

17:hb.Js.i9b. JkWMbCizTi.

On Friday Evcniuff, July 4th, 1602.
A general Invitation Is ken-b- given.

JOHN II. PltlNDLK, Prop'r.
Kurbyrlllc. Jooplituc county, Juno (i, 180i.

Estato oi John Bomhoff, dee'd.
STATU OF C'AI.IFOllMA.

C'OIMY OK Dw. NORTK.

NJOTICI Ik hereby given by llio nuclei finned.
J.N Kveculrix of tlieabuio nniui-- oUto, to
Hit- - crullloih of, nnd ell pernm having claim,
iignlm-t- . sai.l d ceuscd, lo exhibit the ainf, wllli
llio necessary vouchers, wllhtn Un moullis from
tlie publication of lids notice, lo tlio umU-i-.

sleued, nt her resilience, In tlie town of descent
City, county nud Kl.ile tot nforeni.

L,ATHAUIM; UO.MIIOFF,
22:d i;.eculrl.x.

t'u'fuenlily. June fltli. 18(12.

Administrator's TJotico.
NOT1C1' U hertliy given, Hint Hie

lias been iippulutcd Adiulnlslrntor
ol tho oftnle of Joux Mnu.i.it Ucutnsed, lato of
.Incki-o- Cuiinly. Oregon. All persons having
claims ngiilm-- t tho itnte nro required to pre-
sent them, with the necessary vouchers, within
ono year from (into of tills notice, fo- - settle-
ment ; nnd nil putoiw Indebted me rvqulnd to
make Immediate payment.

JOHN LOLAOKKH, Administrator.
Jnckfonville, Juokfou county. Oivkoii.
(22d) June IO1I1. 1SC2.

BTATK OF OUKOOX. J ss.County or J.ukkon. 1

rTO JOHN W. SKAUS : Von are huvbv uotl
J. Ilvil Hint n wilt of iitlnclimrnt has licvn

sued iignlni-- t you. and your properly nltachc
losatlitfy the dtunniid of i'lilnh Chaiiev. nmoiini
Ine to I'lKlitv-niii- o nud suvenlv-llv- oiie-liii- u

dredtliH dollars I $b!) how, union, you
-- . I ff il It i.. .t .i

?.F..r.-air-
.

1;. a rni)iiin, u s 1 co Ul IIS
reuco 111 nun lor saiu couniy, iu tils onico In
Jackroiirillc, 011 llic Twenty-lirt- h day of August,
1602. at 10 o'olook A. M. of said day. iudiriui-u- t

will bo rendered ngaliif-tyou.nu- vnur prone; tv.
sold to pay tho debt. Datid thlii l3tbitaroV
June. lSiiJ. P.LUAU C1IASKV.'I'M Plaintiff.

K13W ADVISUTISUSIKN

;BRADBDRY & WADE.I

SM P

.MJ.BhU4US.IUlI,

Till-
- cormrlnrr1iip bcretofore c.xllinj u

lindeHgnid. 11111I1 r the m1
'

nnusiyieoi o.or., m iihi. ico Un,-- ,
' dny dlfolred h mntiial consul

will Ign in liquld.vlion. All iKnmii 1?

doliled lo llirhone lire bcrrliy rivetrnllj Ji
quested to stlllc their Hceouuts, eilher l.i ts
"r ol 'ue moricM iiosrime oitl 10
debtors nf Iook stnnillna lire urirril tnlu,i

4,1pisyment, n Oi IsHnt-- s mu hu elon-- J
CmlHoM will pliwe prenut tLelr cUiaii S
uujuriiuiriik h uii'ii nsi 11." sviiiii rninin

JA.MK.S U. WADKh
FDWAUDri MOlttlAV
j.kwih k lmAimunr'

Jnckconvlllo, Ogn., April 12th, lt02. 1.

v,w:

Oopartucrslilp.
rpilK HiWrlkri. hereby lorm ncnnnretlnnlt
L tho Gcuernl Merulinmllse lluiiiens, t

.luck'otivlllc nnd I'liiotiix. .Iiieknin ennnw,
Oregon, under Ihe liauio and stylo of llltAli!
IJUUV .V WADli

Tliey R"umo nil the llnbiliths of tlie Ute
llrmor W.VDI-:- . MOItCAN .V CO,, nml nrv i.IliorUed to collcol nil dein unls due Hint lnu,
Debtort will pl'Ao take duo nuticu atij scttl
up wllhuut delay.

I.KWIR U nitADItiriY.
.IAMKS5 It. WADK.

April 25 til, 1HC2.

C3r3ro.at

Kediietion I

NO MISTAKE

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Sl'KIXC AllRIVALS,

WE WILL SELL

STAPLE GOODS

AT

K I'XUCKIKSC ATES !
ST

For Cash or Produce

DRY GOODS,

OaLLaOTDESCUSTGl-- ,

BOOT AiD SHOES

AT

Very Small Props,

To Corrcsiioutl with Hie Times

i!ii iiiiiiiiiv & mm:.

TO Till: CITIZKNS OF

L'lKKMX AM) YICIXITY.

bought Ihe Stock nnd MercnnllleHAVING of . ItKDLICII A (.'OLD- -

SMITH and V. 1". McMANL'.S. ., nt this
point, and leiued thu Jlriek Iliilldlug lately
oocupled liy the llrst nainetl parties, we now
our iiiiiiieeiufnu 10 1110 runiio to luvor ui
with their patronage.

We nleilse ourrolvis to keen OOO!) ART!'
CLICS. nud to svll ihcm nt lie LOW I.'ST JACK- -

SONVJLLKl'ltlUIij. wliloh nre lust comliig
ilowii to Summer lu tie. Cull uud see.

Wo will luku all do.M)lplioii of l'toducc that
can ba dipoid uf without a loss,

BRADBURY & U'IDIi.

PJKKNIX, April 25, 18C2.

j.ew is i nn uniT.r, JAMf.s n. wjipr.

San Iraicueo. Jadiomillt.

jIBBADBUBT&WADE,
orncr: wnu... TiYCMiY TUtYfi .Ciiisoaioi u;i.s,ii;;Sj ituilJS vv vs.

AN FRANCISCO.

OHDKIIS for Goods and coi.jgnuisplf t
l'ldduce SSllUlUd.


